
JOHNSON
"Fitter of Feet," Agent,

Port Jervis, H. T.

Washington Hotels.

RIGGS HOUSE.
Tho hotel pur excellence nf tho rntOtnl,

locntvd within one block of the Vhlle
Hoiine nnd directly opposite tho Trensnry.
Finest table in the city.

WILLARD'S MOTEL
A famous hotelrj, renmrknMft for lt

hlstorlciil iiRSociiirions nnd InngmiHtnlned
popularity, Krcently renovated, repitlntrd
nnd purtially refurnished,

NATIONAL HOTEL
A luudmnrk ninonr the hotels of Wimh-limto-

pittmn'zcd in former years by
presidents niul hifrh nHicinls. Always n
prlnin fnvoiitn. Htcvntly reinrMleled ntl

better thnn ever. ((p. Ph. H.
H. dep. WALTKK BURTON, Res. Mgr.

Those hotols nro tho principal politieal
rendezvous of the enpitnl nt all times.
They are (he best stopping places at rea-
sonable rnteq

O. O. STAPLES. Proprietor.
O. DEWITT, Manager.

ADMINISTRATORS' NOTICE

Rstnto of Dr. Philip F. Fulnior, dwns-eil- .

lpUors of ndiiilTitriitlon hnvinpr bon
finuili'il to tho umlcrsipneil, nil jwrsims In
dchtt'il to tlic Haiti cstfite m-- nMincsrotl to
make pnymtMU and those hnvlntf ctalma to
present the raiuh without delay to

KILA H. Fl I.MKR,
PHILIP K

AdtninlHtriitorfl.
Dlngtnnn's Ferry, May 29, liina.

NOTICK All hunliiifr. flBhln or other
trespnHstiMK ou the premises of the lltuler-fliirnei-

in Diitiian Township, on
mid Uwarfi-kll- l Creeks, is n

under penalty of the law.
(.'HAS. J. HniLKAtl,

rlntnnn Twp., N. HoiLKAU
May 17,1HS. JOBEI'H V liOILEAD.

SALE. A aninll fnrm located near
Mataniorafl, known ah tho Hengel or

Kelnliardt place, containing 81 noreii.
Finely locntetl, well watered. House and
barn. Fruit of nil kinds. Part Improved.
Title clear. For terms, price, oto., addrest
Lock box U MUford. Pa.

TRESPASS NOTICE. Notice Is hereby
trespahsintr on the premises

of the underHinned, situated in DpiKKian
towiishiit, for any purMse whatever is
trimly forbidden, and all offenders w ill be

promptly prort'euted. IltA 11. CASK.
Oct. 24. lSiti.

TRESPASS NOTICE. Notice Is hereby
tnispassinf; upon the pro-

perty of the undersigned in Milford Uiwn-slii- p

Pike county, Pa., for the purpose of
'"""". iiiniiK ur iinv uiuer uu rouses IB
trielly forbidden under penalty of t he law.

lilts. S. M. CliAKT.

Fire Insurance.
Olll KKLIADI.K COMPAMKS.

HATKS RKAKONAfiI.E.
Charles G. Wood, Agt.

8ui!CrMor to J. J. Hart.
WOIlloc In rearof liesidence on Alio St.

Milford, Fik Co., Pa.

(IDI1EY DISEASES

are the most fatal of all dis
eases.

PfilEV'O KIEY CU?,E Is i
I ULlI 0 Guaranteed Eemady

Of money refunded. Contains
rtiiituics recognized by emi-
nent physicians as the Best for
Kidney and Bladder troubles.

PRICE 50c 4oi $1.00.

Bluo Front Stablos,
Port Jervla, N. Y.

Adjoining (inniner's Union IIou se
Komi, carriage!, draft nnj farm
horst'S for side. ExcliHngos nimlo.
A large utock from which to miike
oloctions. CAXAL ST.

Hiram Towner.

I! ;;.hW.i::!'.
"ir i clui lint H wc U:l, a n v iuil)

tkvl. ll ttuJ lp'. IUU tI UV Mivclllliill will
(. ou. pi v itTfive (utr Ojnuu-- lire u.ipciuiuk
l:.c p.utiiUiihiy ot n inc. JItw lo utUtiii u
J L:il ' riit tipnii itnjucst. i';iU-i)l- htiUicJ
ijii uui: h us u lvci linf u .! 1c ut our t itcue.

.iu t, t,iktii oui lii ut ii lis let'ene riul
Wfjf i' , V. Ill), .lit ill ilK i'A lr..M K lA 1,
mi ilh:sin,!ta uihl v.i,u-l- ni.uh-u-t- l Juumta,
Ci'nwll.i M .tml:i. t in vs And I (n( a.

tocua lot suiiipic l- p fntt. AtKiico,
VICTOR J, EVANS & CO.

ii'utcut AtturvcynJ
tvr Building, W&SHINCTON. O C

CANDY CMTHAMTiC

1 C. (,tM VttA IH.
Cv:;.'. .i ii . t A C. C. C. Ntver In h'X

i it .j t .i t i dv';r vho t'its to

A Soul Above Leather

Iij Edvrard Bait wood.

Henderson nnkerl fur a
WHEN on the Open Air Mnpn-zin- e

he was out of onllepe and
wanted to be a literary man. With
enpaffiiiff frankness lie told this
nmhition to Mr. Bland, the propri-
etor, and Mr. Ill a ml tuniled indul-
gently and said that his editorial po-

sitions were filled. The publisher did
not add that there was only one desk
in the editorial room, nnd that the
Open Air Magazine was to be con-

ducted chiefly for advertising pur-
poses.

Henderson had read about the value
of determination, and so he clung
faithfully to Mr. Hland's aide, and
became a nuisance to the promoter
of the new magazine. In order to be
rid of him, Hland turned hint over to
Col. Terry, the head of the advertising
department.

Mr. Jtland had done this sort of
hing before, and Col. Terry was

mad.
"The old man has shoved another

kid onto me, growled the colonel to
Jimmy Tate, his lieutenant, "and I'm
good and sick of it. He'll ruin what
little chance we have to make this
sheet go. He will be no more use
in Jiera than a piano player.'

The colonel was about right. Hen-

derson knew nothing of advertising
an(t cared less. Indeed, Mr. Itlnnd
had hinted aomething about the po-

sition being merely temporary, and
no, when Henderson took his desk,
just outside Col. Terry's gnrgeous
private otiiee, he determined to spend
hie time there In writing stories and
not to bother much about the sordid
business going on around him. He
was awarded the task of checking
space and seeing to the proofs, but
in a few days he succeeded in mix-

ing things up in such a marvelous
fashion that his duties were trans-
ferred to an aspiring stenographer.
The ignominy did not disturb him
In the least.

"This dude is too good for his job,
said Col. Terry.
, Mr. Tate winked approvingly.

"(luess we'll have to send him out
on the street, the chief continued.
"That'll take It out of him."

"Sur,' assented .Jimmy, grinning.
'Hoy ! ' roared Col. Terry. "A sic

Mr. Henderson if he will be good
enough to step this way,"

Mr. Henderson wos good enough,
and stepped accordingly.

"Mr, Henderson," began the colonel,
with impressive condescension, "now
that your time permits you to take
up more responsible duties in this
department, I have decided to in-

trust you with an urgent mission.
"We are anxious," said he. "to se-

cure some large advertising from the
leather trade. I want you to go
through the district and interview
the leading firms."

Henderson's wandering eyes be-

came focused on the colonel's dia-

mond scarfpin. "What shall 1 sny to
them?" he asked.

The manager coughed to conceal
his mirth, and Tate chuckled
a blot tr.

"i leave that to yonr good busi-

ness judgment, replied the colonel,
solemnly.

"How many pages shall I gei, sir?"
he inquired.

"Twenty," answered Terry, explo-sixel-

"That is all we have room
for. You iniht tell them that we
shall have ii leather pages in our
October number.

"iiood-morniug,- " said Henderson,
and walked out.

Jimmy Tate was slapping his leg in
a mute agony of merriment.

"There ain't 20 lines in the whole
Swamp." he gasped. "I've ruked It
four times."

Henderson, unsuspecting nnd inno-
cent, was on his way to the narrow,

g streets of the leut hrr
district. He comforted himself by re-

flecting that he might find some ma-

terial for a ftory, and he went into
the oflVe of Wallace & While with
the utmost unconcern as to rfic re-
sult of Ms visit there.

Young I Icnder.son looked like any-
thing but a canvasser. To the clerk
he presented his personal card, hav-
ing no other, which gave his address
.it, the Ilarvurd club, lie was prompt-
ly nMiered into the presence of Mr.
While, who hud a son trying for the
football team at Cambridge, and wag
exceedingly proud of it. Henderson
shook hum! h cordially and sat down.

"I am on the Open Air Magazine."
said lie, with an apolojj-e- ie smile.

Mr. While nodded politely. "in-
deed," he sa "Von w i i e up ut

ics, I mi pioe - ro w ing, foot hu 1,

it nd so on ?'

"On. yes!" replied llriu'.er-.on- . This
was the uid geii'.U iiuin

him as an author.
"And ou've come to me fur ma

t'viitl," went on Mr. White.

"Yes," said Henderson. "Mitt not
exactly shout nlhlcties, this time
You see we're going to have o lot
about leather in the October Number,
and "

"Oh, advertising, eh? You're nn ad-

vertising man, eh?"
"Well, not exactly," explained Hen-

derson, eagerly. "I'm only an adver-
tising man (em porn ri . My ren
place, you sec, is in the editorial
rooms."

"And t hey send an editor out. to
get advertising?" Mr. W hite laughed,
and young Henderson looked wearily
at Hie tips of his shoes. The mer-
chant touched a bell and sent for Mr.
S1 nil hers.

"M r. St rut hers, he sa id. 'i h is is
Mr. Henderson, of he editorial de-

partment of the Open Air Mngnlncj
llland's new paper. They're goinjf

to print a long article about 1 ha
leather houses in the October issue.
Do we want to take any advertising
space?"

"Sort of n special trade number,
Mr. Henderson ?" asked St rut hers.

"I suppose you'd cn!l it that," Hen-

derson answered. "We shall have 20

leather pages, at least."
Mr. St rut hers opened his eyes.
"Twenty pages? That's a great

write-up- . Let nie see what's your
rate?"

Henderson considered. Terry had
said nothing about the rate. He
mnde a hurried calculation.

"Oh. about $;in." he faltered. "Thir-
ty dollars a page, 1 guess.

Mr. Struthcrs opened his eyes still
wider.

"ThaTs cheap enough, isn't it?'
suggested Mr. White.

"Why, yes," said Struthcrs. "Tate
was shouting for 50."

"Oh, if " began Henderson, but
Mr. White interrupted him.

"I presume this is a special thing,
coining, as it docs, from the editorial
room?" he said. "What do you
think, Mr. Struthers?"

"I should say we might take a page,
dr," replied Struthcrs. It was appar-
ent that the "old man" wanted to try
it. and policy dictated acquiescence.

Accordingly Henderson produced a
contract blank, and the bargain was
onchuled.
The next was the Joseph IVcker

company, just across the street. In
!i special line (;f the trade they were
the bit te rest rivals of Wal lace &
White, but Henderson did not know
about this.

And there was another thing which
he did not realize. Hy writing old
Mr. White for a page he had "broken

rA. I !
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in" any advertising man could have
told him that. The firm of WaMaee
A- W hite was termed "the hardest
proposition" in the business. Tly
ail vert iscd very addoni, and heu
they did it meant that there as
something especially valuable in the
ntediuin.

So the mere exhibition of the Wal-
lace it White contract was Miltieient
to convince young Amos Keeker, lie

repeated what Col. Terry had
told him about the ;.'0 pact-s- and
Keeker misuiiilt rst nod him, just us
Mr. White nad done.

"I don't see," said Amos to himself,
"why a paper like the Open Air Mag-
azine should print such an art 'etc.
lint Itlnnd is up to anything, ai.d I

don't propose to be t out in the
advertising space, if old While is go-
ing in."

It would be idle to follow Hender-
son's triumphal tour t h rea ft er
through the swamp. The other deal-
ers fell in like a ttoeK of heep be-

hind 'the Keekers and Wallace &
White, When it was lunch t me Hen-
derson returned to the Open Air Matj-Hin- e

oltice and sat down at his i isk
to f'u: h the son ne t. Mr. Kla lid and
Tf rry w ere in the colonel's pri va t e
room, and he was summoned to uu
iuter .

"Mr. Henderson." the publish-
er. griMcly, "Col. Terry tells me that

on are interested in this sort of
work."

"Not at all, sir," replied If emleron,
prompt 'y.

"Well. I'm afraid of course, we
chall be oiry to col mel, is
Mr. Heii.!.-r-o- t u ; at pie.-en- t in
nil tiling' i in j:o r t a

The colonel he - iTu d. pi el emKiij
t o cm ; !d r.

J?

"I have not quite finished what yon
"nie ire this morning, Col. Terry,
saiil Henderson, gazing meek'y at the
en r pt t . 'I have tin- paues lo fill

t.
"Sir " ela lined Terry.
"1 could et only 17 pages." he sa'd.

desperately, producing the contract.
"Alt r In nch, I liopc - "

vftiec died away. He
was much frightened. 'I he c donel
look the blanks and stared ut them In

astonishment. Mr. Hland, who knew
a joke when lie met one, hastily left
the loom.

"W hat what did you sny to these
people ?" inquired the colonel, e'ear-Ui- g

his t hroal .

"Only what you informed me re-

garding the :.'0 pages, sir."
"Young ma n," ejneulu t ed Terry,

"you're a w onder "
The next week Henderson was sent

upstairs to t he editorial rooms. "I
want a man with busi ness instinct
here," Mr. Hland said: "I think

you'll do."
It is not recorded what Mr. White

nnd others thought when the Octo-
ber number of the Open Air Maga-
zine appeared, with an article on the
lea he r t rade conspicuously a bsent,
and 17 pages of leather advertising
printed iu the supplement. Perhaps
t hey reviewed Henderson's language
in their minds, and decided that it
was best to htuh nnd say nothing.
Hut years afterward Henderson wrote
a slory about it. This is the story.
N. Y. Independent.

Khe M nn ted to Know.
"Grand niece," suid the old lady,

feebly, in a tone which Indicated men-

tal anxiety as well as bodily sullcr
infr.

"V-s- . mint. AVlint is it?"
"Win-1- ! Dr. Slimpset romcs I bus-pre- t

lie will try to give me nn ano-

dyne, niu! 1 want ynu to promise me
not lo let him do it. It won't cure
my difii'iiM', nnd if I hnve a pnin I
wuiit to know it." Leslie's Weekly.

EHINQ3 SUMMER B0ARDEK3.

Lnrge Metropolitan Newspaper
Which Is Helping- the Summer

Resorts.
Tho Brooklyn Englo gevolnl yonr

;igo established a Bnronn of Infor-niHtio-

In Brooklyn, where tho pub-
lic could, free of charge;, sec lire s

of hotels nnd hoimling houses
for the siuiminr. Tho idea lit once
becnino popular, nnd brnncli burenns
were opened in Maiihuttnii find
other cities. Country hotels and
bom ding houses hy Rending to thits
Murciii can secure n listing hliiuk.
'ill it out. nnd return it nnd then he
represented free of cost, nnd send
their circulars nnd curds for free
distribution

Tho Brooklyn Eagle hns nlso been
considered for years the best me-

dium for summer boarders in New
York city. s

The Hock Point Inn, in the ,

said: "We are giving the
Eiglen larger share of ndvertising
than most other papers, as experi-
ence 1ms demonstrated its value to
us in past seasons."

(.'bauiiee.y B. Newkirk of Wurts-bo- r

o, Sullivan county, said: "Last
season one small adv. brought nie
live guests."

I .ii Hue Bros., proprietors of the
American Uotol of iSbaron Springs.
N. Y, wrote: "():ir house is full
nnd mostly by Brooklyn people
Daily wo receive Applications for
rooms, and all on account of our
standing nd in the Eagle."

For Listing Blanks, Adv. Rate
Curds and other information, ad-
dress
EAU.E INFORMATION BUREAU,

Brooklyn, N. Y.

i- - t)j ail hCVV'SiiCaiCfS

1 r- i'i'? H t

r; .1 'f

ir li. nr a iM nt n y lo n U i i.rt ot ii ic i
ui ot htw, Cholca Copyritftit

Co

Ei h;;s cr Plana !;us:c

21 Cjr;Mi-f- FIeces for fl:m
j.tJ 22 lt.es of Musicsl Literature

On, 2 a AioiMti for 23 Cents.
Subrcriptiun, $2.00.

Six Months, $1.00.
j. o ir.i-- w Huirf loruic riMiii.

jiiv ii.u'-it- j ire ui oil tp.f crt.
" ' : y,,u wi f U'i u? : tit- i.eiN e

I'lf-i.- -I Five OH Uij F.uo
AU, " C ' UU Milii ft 99,
J. W. PEPPER. Pubii.her.
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A Bad Breath
A had Ircath means a bad
stomach, a bad digestion, a
bad liver. Aycr's Pills arc
liver pills. Tlicy cure con-

stipation, biliousness, dys-

pepsia, sick headache.
35c. A'l drnrsltfu.

J"1 A li?.tltlful

Dl!r." .'t 'if VI fVS fnhnR VUr.lr.iili. vi i c V I L VVtil keraj

A Cnlf! Ilpnftntipr.
"Ditl ymi my i rrvy mi nilirr of tl.r

poinpnny f s well of tlutt actor?"
nsked tlic malinger.

"Yes."
"Well, I don't know tlinl It Ik In Ills

fnvor. lie must Up n prctl y line! nclor
not to liave mnde an.vhody ji'RloiiH,"
Wiislilnnton Star.

Toil llrflKllr,
Kinillicrs- - lliown lias fluislicd a

course of imiiiui-.iin- himself ngninst
nil diMS--cf:- .

Withers- - Whs it'effect ive?,
Smit In I 'niliiiilitcdl . inilesi tliev

have "nie in w iihim In Innd.
N. V. Herald.

Treat Your Kidneys for Rheumatism.

When yon me suffering from
rheumatism tho kidneys must hi

ittended to nt once so that they
will eliminate tho uric neid from
tho blood. Foley's Kidney d'uro is

the most- effective remedy for this
purpose. H. T. Hopkins of l'olnr.
Wis., says: "After unsuccessfully
doctoring threo years for rhournn-tis-

w ith tho best doctors, I tried
Foley's Kidney Cure nnd it cured
me, I cannot speak too highly of

this great medicine." Hold at Arm-
strong's drug store.

National pricle was never greater
than it now Is, nor w ere there 'ever
more men willing to serve the coun-
try for love of tin? country than now,
the asseverations of the pessimists
ind the to the con-

trary notwithstanding.

No False Claims.

The proprietor of Foley's Money
ind Tar do not advertise this ns n

"sure cure for consumption." They
lo not claim it will cure this dread
omplaint in ndvnnced stages, hut
lo positively assert- that it will cure

In tho earlier stages nnd never fails
o givo comfort and relief in the

worst cases. Foley's Honey mil
l'nr is without doubt the greatest
throat and lung remedy. Refuse
substitutes. Sold nt Armstrong's
Irug store.

"If Cleveland is supporting OIney
tor the democratic nomination for
lllhl, that nn.kes two. A man in
.Memphis is the other." Chicago
News. O, yes that must be Carniack.

Two Bottles Cured Him.

"I wns troubled with kidney com-plai-

for about two years," writes
A. H. Davis of Mt. Htnrling, la.,
"but two bottles of Foley's Kidney
Cure effected a permanent care."
Sold nt Armstrong's drug store.

The Atlantic ConstitutionSahvays
u good democrat, usks why it wns
that "Foxy Grandpa Oormnn was
missing from that Tilden club har-
mony gab-feast.- "

Bronchitis lor Twenty Years.

Mrs. Minerva Hmith of Danville,
111., writes: 'I had bronchitis for
twenty years and never got relief
iiitil 1 used Foley's Honey nnd Tar,
vhich is a sure cure " Hold at
Armstrong's drug store.

It is unite certain that if, ns claimed,
the natural conditions have tended to
produce high-price- d meat, the beef
trust was in no way backward in
'assisting nature."

Wlien Other Medicines Have Failed.

Take Foley's Kidney Cure. It
has cured when everything else has
lisnppointe.d. Sjldnt Armstrong's

drug store.

Some of the statesmen w ho are pos-

ing as leaders of their party lire, as a
mutter of fact, rushing; at top speed
to keep their party from running
over tlienu

A. It. Bisa of Morgantown, Ind.,
hud to get up ten or twelve times iu
the night and had severe backache
and pains iu the kidneys. Was cur
ed by Foley's Kuluey Cure. Sold at
Armstrong's drug store.

It would have been too ridiculous
for Mr. liryau to have been defeated
for governorship of Nebraska. Mr.
Bryan's defeats must all be national.

Foley's Kidney Cure purifies the
blood by straining out impurities
and t Mies up the whole system.
Cures kidnoy and bladder trouble.
.Sold lit Armstrong's drug btoro

Fur gold deniocrais only the
Cleveland brand ol harmony.

Sound ki.iueys are safeguards of
life. Make t!.e kidneys healthy by
Foley's Kidney Cure. Sold at Arm-btrong'- s

drug store.
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"BEST OF ALL

FEED, MEAL,

OATS,

and

of nny

No. i)., or come to

MILL, MILFORD, PA

Wo are now lo-

cated at tho
of Front and Sussex
Streets.

KANE,
Telephone

New

For
Every New

Member
Of
The
Farmer's Sample

Family.

Compound

BRAN.

THE
AN

P. J.

i
I in IHIl.tor over sixt venra It was the
C WKKKI.y T1U HUNK.' known nnd rend

Sla o la the I'ninn
licr 7, HKM, It wns changed to the

York Tribune
up t nU IMustrntrd weekly
ir nu his faintly

PRICE $I.OO
: ru p.m hny !l for . How?

Kiih'-ti- i tht'oui.'h your own favorlto home
'HK Milfnnl. I'm.

inim one ycir for only $ ''5.
order mh! innncy to 'J'HK

copy free. your ad-

dress lo HEW YORK TRIBUNE
ME!?,

A REMEDY
Emulsion of Pare Norwegian

COD LIVER
With Hypophosphites of Lime and Soda

A 12-o- z. bottle for SOc.
- H. E. Emerson & Co.uaretul

Next Door

I'kkkh,

Pkf.hs.

GROCERIES, FLO UK, PURE COFFEES AND

SPICES, SELECTED TEAS, BUTTER AND CHEESE
FROM BEST CREAMERIES, FRUITS AND CANDIES,
CANNED GOODS IN VARIETY, SPORTING GOODS,

TOBACCO AND CIGARS.

A Complete Assortment of the Delicacies Us

ually Kept in First Class Stores. Goods
Promptly Free of Expense.

For Salo Dy

A. 0. WA1
CJI 62.

DO YOU EXPECT TO

A. D. BRu'.jij

Foley's Honey and Tar
tor Ao opiates,

FLOUR."

HAY.

When in need

Hello to

SAWKILL

corner

HO CM

Cell 184.

FARESER

Farmer,
Briculturnl

liliitf

Send

New York.

SEASONABLE

OIL

FINE

Delivered

Telephone

Broad Street,Milford,

to Hotel Fnuehero.

T A rw
Harford St., Milford, Pa

BUILD? THEN SEE

ATM enriUI 3

Foley's Kidney Cure
aiakts klJneya aii blaJJer right.

Manufacturers and dealers in all
kinds of Lumber,

Contractors and Builders.
Estimates made ; personal atten-

tion given and work guaranteed.
OFFICE, Brown's' Budding, Milford, Pa.

ctiUJrcfitSafs.surt.

York

dim


